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                 ABSTRACT 
Acoustic underwater communication is a very challenging and complex 
research topic in the field of underwater technology. Because the underwater acoustic 
channel is a very complex multipath propagation channel, wherer the parameters vary 
with the change of time, space and frequency randomly, and take high ambient noise, 
narrow bandwidth, low applicable carrier frequency and large transmission delay into 
account, how to solve the bottleneck problem high transmission error rate and low 
data transfer rate become important.So the acoustic underwater communication 
technology become one of the most complex communication technologies. 
PSK underwater acoustic communication system receives signal by a single 
array element, affected by received Signal to Noise Ratio and Inter Symbol 
Interference, communication distance becomes nearly. We combine beamforming 
techniques to PSK underwater acoustic communication systems and research a 
broadband constant beamwidth receiving beamforming technique for UWA 
communication system, which not only has the traditional advantages of PSK acoustic 
modem communication system, but also has higher receiving signal-to-noise ratio 
(SNR) and inhibited inter-symbol-interference (ISI). So it can improve the system 
communication distance and data rate. 
First of all, this dissertation analyzed the characteristics of shallow water 
acoustic channel, and establish UWA channel model; then, described the basic 
structure and working principle of PSK modulation and demodulation, the application 
of PSK communication systems and adaptive equalization algorithm were also 
introduced; to address the Doppler frequency shift that lead by relative movement of 
sending and receiving ends, we used digital PLL and describe the block diagram of 
embedded second-order PLL decision feedback equalizer. 
Sencondly, this dissertation focused on the study of receiving beamforming 















field method can not control the shape of the main lobe when design the beam shape 
of UWA communications receiver arrays. In order to solve this problem, a robust 
adaptive mainbeam constrained beamforming algorithm is proposed. In the proposed 
algorithm, a set of weighted direction vectors uniformly chosen in the mainbeam area 
are used to control the shape of the mainbeam which makes the control of the main 
lobe shape more robust compared with the origin algorithm which has only one fixed 
direction vector. On this basis, a time-domain broadband constant beamwidth 
beamforming based on complex weight FIR filter was researched. This method, 
design broadband constant beamwidth beam weight corresponding to different 
frequencies, and because of large error when fit to the weight of broadband constant 
beamwidth beam, which using real FIR filter weights, the beam distorted, so a 
complex weight FIR filter was used to fit the weights of the broadband constant 
beamwidth beam.  
  At last, we simulate and compare the PSK system performance which 
receiving signal by singal array element and use the technique of constant broadband 
beamforming, and the latter is better than the former. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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统在 50m 海深、3km 通信距离、平静海况的条件下获得了 40bps 的传输数据
率[6]； Jarvis 给出了一个具有约 2bps 数据率的高可靠性水声通信系统，用
来进行深海油井的监视和控制，该系统通过冗余传输和受限编码，实现了
95%的正确命令接收概率和 710− 的误操作概率[7]。 
为了进一步提高通信速率，MFSK 水声通信系统需要具有更高的通信带
宽及更有力的微处理器。典型的有 Mackelburg 等给出的 ADATS 系统，这个
系统使用 10kHz 的带宽，获得了大于 3km 通信距离下 1250bps 的传输数据
率，且能够被应用于各种特性的海洋信道中错误！未找到引用源。；Coates 等人研制了
称之为“超级多普勒”的 MFSK 水声通信系统，该系统中心频率为 12kHz，

























扰，并跟踪相对慢变的信道响应。美国西北大学和 Woods Hole 海洋研究所
（WHOI）联合研制了一种采用这种结构的 QPSK 系统，并在各种水声环境中进
行了试验[10]：在距离 110 海里的深海信道中传输数据率为 660b/s，在 48 海里浅
海信道中，传输数据率为 1000b/s 及在 2 海里浅海信道中传输数据率为 10kb/s。 
为了进一步提高 PSK 水声通信的信噪比和通信速率，目前普遍采用的方法
是利用自适应均衡技术、波束形成技术以及均衡与分集接收联合处理技术。 
  比如英国 Newcastle 大学研制了一种采用自适应波束形成的系统[12]，样机采
用 LMS 算法，使波束的方向对准无海面反射波的方向，同时系统还辅以判决反
馈型均衡器(DFE)和时间分集，DFE 采用 LMS 算法进行实时跟踪。该系统在浅
海实验时，数据率为 10kb/s。北京邮电大学谭云联合中科院声学所提出将固定波
束形成技术与多通道均衡结构结合，在 2 维平面内搜索使 PSK 训练序列相关峰
值较大的方位，再在这些方向上形成固定波束，并将各波束输出信号通过多通道
均衡器合并。该系统在通信数据率为 2.5kbps，通信距离 300m 时解调无误码，
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